Study of the rat TSH-producing cells after met-enkephalin treatment: effects of dopamine antagonists.
The effects of single and repeated doses of met-enkephalin (Met-E) on the ultrastructure and TSH-like immunoreactivity (IR) of pituitary TSH-producing cells, and TSH plasma levels in male rats and the influence of pretreatment with a dopamine antagonist, haloperidol, on these, were evaluated. Both acute and repeated Met-E administration produced changes in TSH cells consisting of: an increase in TSH-like IR, enlargement and dilation of RER and Golgi apparatus, size-increase of secretory granules, and the presence of a variable number of cytoplasmic vacuoles. The ultrastructural changes were more evident in the chronically treated animals, whereas no differences were found in IR-intensity between both Met-E treated groups. Haloperidol alone modifies neither ultrastructure nor TSH-like IR of TSH producing cells, but it prevented the Met-E produced changes. On the other hand, Met-E treatment resulted in a decrease of TSH plasma levels, but being significant only in the acutely injected animals. No variations were produced by haloperidol alone, but it prevented the decrease of TSH plasma levels stimulated by Met-E. Our results suggest that Met-E plays a role in the release of TSH, and that dopamine is implicated in this process. The possible mechanisms through which Met-E influences TSH secretion are discussed.